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to 1,000,000 bales in free world cotton production this year.

TIMMONS, Ont. (in Citizens who sweltered in bath*
ing suits a week ago mushed through snow in bush coats
today as winter fired an early salvo at northern Ontario
and Quebec.

BERLIN (IP) AI7 - year -old East German swam 500
yards across a lake to gain refuge in West Berlin yesterday.

WASHINGTON (IP> A House Judiciary subcommit-
tee said today sugar cane waste offers a promising solu-
tion to world newsprint shortages and declared enough is
now being produced in Southern states to support two pa-
per mills.

TEPIC, Mexico (IP). An Indian landowner, stricken
by remorse, has confessed to police he killed a witch doctor
because the “medicine man” failed to make good on his
promise to make rain. Police said the macabre killing oc-
curred several' days ago in the tiny village of Gusasima,
high in the wild mountain area near this town. The popu-
lation is composed of Huichol Indians, who worship the
ancient gods.

RABAT, French Morocco (IP) Police today held a$
an accomplice in the attempted assassination of the Sul-
tan of Morocco a neighbor of a penniless housepainter who
tried to run down the Sultan in a rattletrap “death car.”

CHARESTON (IP) A step toward elimination of se-
gregation was taken at the Charleston naval shipyard to-
day with the removal of “White” and “Negro” signs from
drinking fountains.

SYLVA (IP) One of seven long term prisoners who
used a heavy wrench to pry loose bars of a cell block
and escape from; the Whittier Camp Friday was back in
custody today. Bad Ensley, chief deputy of Jackson Coun-
ty, spotted D. Carl Ballew near here yesterday. He said the
18- year-old fugitive was unarmed and offered no resis-
tance.

PANMUNJOM, Korea Red correspondent Wilfrid
Burchett said today some United Nations prisoners of the
Communists had changed their minds afcK>ut refusing to
go home. Burchett, Australian - bom correpondent for the
Paris newspaper L’Humanite declined to give the names of
nationalities of the prisoners who had decided they prefer- 1
red to live in a democracy after all.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. (IP) A printing shop employe
from Kutztown, Pa., said today he hoped his mother-in-
law can take care of the children when his wife goes on
tour as “Mrs. America.” Kenneth Snyder, a photo offset
operator, was proud that his wife Ema* had won the na-
tional beauty competition for married women. But the
free trip to Guatemala and the four-week personal appear-
ance tour that go with the |itle had him worried

HOLLYWOOD’(IP) Television actress Lucille Ball and
her co-star husband, Desi leafed through
‘ thousands of telegrams from fans and said happily “we
never knew how many friends we had.” The red haried TV
queen said earlier she had “faith” that her fans would
stand by her despite her acknowledgement she voted the
Communist Party ticket in the 1936 California primary
election. '

WASHINGTON (IP) The Eisenhower administration
went ahead with studies of a national sales tax today des-
pite warning that Congress will not approve any such levy.
The warning was issued by Chairman Daniel A. Reed of
the taxframing House Ways and Means Committee, the ve-
teran New York Republican fought a stubborn but losing
battle against President Eisenhower’s request for a six-
months extension of the excess profits tax.-

WASHINGTON <O7 Organized labor is beginning to
worry about what state legislatures may do in what is re-
garded by the leaders as the field of anti -union legislation.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP) The United States
firmly rejected today a Communist Chinese demand that
round-table talks, including Russia, India and three oth-
er “non-belligerents,'’ be substituded for the two-sided Ko-
rean political conference plan approve by the United Na-
tions last month.

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., (IP) Actor Tyrone Power was
presented with a second daughter by his aertess wife, Lin-
da Christian. Miss Christian yesterday gave birth to an
eight-pound girl, Tarin Stephanie, at Cedars of Lebanon
Hospital. Attendants said both mother and child were “do-
ing well.”

TOKYO (IF' Communist China hinted today for the
first time that a Korean-styled truce is possible in In-
dochinq. Peiping radio charged that the United States
was responsible for prolonging the seven-year-old war
between the French Union forces and Communist-led
Vietminh rebels..

T

• HANOI, Indochina (IP) An assault of several
thousand French Union Troops smashed across the Day
River under an air cover of American-built Bearcat fight-
ers today and broke through the tougher defenses of
50,000 Communists rebels massing for an autumn of-

SUVA, Fiji Islands (IP) A severe earthquake shook

foot tidaTwav**used 0*

foot tidal wave caused heavy damage to the

WASHINGTON 9t The official toll of American
deaths in the Korean war will rise to more than 30,000
in the months ahead as the Defense Department writes
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Americans still missing. <
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EDUCATION ADDITION Work is progremalng on the new edncational addition at the Christian Church
in Dunn, pietnred above. Dr. George CnihreH, pastor *1 the Church, said today that the building will cost
around $30,000. The banding will house an the departmental classes of which there are about 20. Dr. Cu-
threll stated. The building is expected to- be completed in November. On Sunday, September 27, the
Church will celebrate their 64th anniversary. (Daily Record Photo)

Dunn Negro Youth
Seriously Stabbed

MARKETS
RALEIGH Wi North Carolina

poultry markets:
Fryers or broilers steady after

advancing one cent, supplies ade-
quate: heavy hers steady, supplies
plentiful; prices at farm 24 hours
ending 10 a. m. today: Fryers or
broilers 2'a to 3 pounds, mostly
27, few 26.

Eggs: Market steady after ad-
vance of one cent, supplies of A
large short, others adequate, de-
mand good: prices paid producers
and handlers FOB local grading
station: A large 61, A medium 50
to 53, B large 50 to 55.

HO&S
RALEIGH Hfl Hog markets:
Smithfield, Dunn: 50 higher at

25.50 for good and 180 to
240 lb. barrows and gilts.

Kinston: Steady at 25.25.
Mcupt Olive: 26 higher at 25.00.
Clinton, Siler City and Jackson-

ville: Steady at 25.00.
Tarboro: 50 higher at 24.75.
Rocky Mount. Lumberton, Mar-

lon, Fayetteville, Florence, Wilson,
Washington, New Bern, Weldon,
Wilmington and Rich Square; 25
higher at 24.50. . ,

Goldsboro: Steady at 24.50.

COTTON
NEW YORK WI Cotton fu-

tures prices at noon EBT today:
New York Oct. 33.21; Dec. 33.46:
New Orleans Oct. 33.18; Dec. 33.43.

Church To Show
Korean Film

"The Flame." a sound, color mo-
tion picture about the nation most
In the news in recent year, war-
tern Korea, will be shown at the
Grove Presbyterian Church Thurs-
day night of this week at eight
o’clock.

Bob Pierce, U. N. war correspon-
dent far Christian Life magazine,
directed the filming of this Great
Commission Film, for World Vision,
Inc. It tells Korea's untold story,
how God made an opening for the
Gcspel there against all odds.

Because this film will be of such
great Interest to everyone, and ha 3
already received a great response
wherever shown, the pastor, Rev.
Glenn H. Fishbeck, cordially wel-
comes people of other churches to
attend the showing cf this film at
Grove Church Thursday night at
eight.

that is worth sacrificing this
child’s privilege of living as a nor-
mal Christian girl In the United

The red-haired' actress said she
rejected the offer because the pro-
posed settlement stipulated that
Yasmin be “exposed” to Moslem
teachings.

Too Late
To Classify

COLORED HOUSEHOLD
HELP WANTED: Good pay,
6 days a week, half - days
work. Apply in person to V.
A. Anderson, 3t)l W. Divine
3t., Dunn. 9-14-3 t e
HOUSE FOR RENT: Foot

Tooms, complete bath, water
included in rent. Wired for
ilectric stove. Garden and
jarege ”Usi Jiv xjuum*di wui

Robert Elliott, 17, Negro, was in
“good condition’’ in Dunn Hospital i
today alter being stabbed with a :
rusty butcher knife Friday night.

Chief Alton A. Cobb said that
James Melvin Stocks, 23 year old
M?gro, is being held in jail with-
out bond until he can see if El-
liott is going to recover or not.

The stabbing occurred in -ont
of the Marriah Lance place on
Lincoln Street, behind the Har-
nett County Training School, Cobb
said.

When the officers arrived to
make an investigation Friday
night. Stocks was not at the scene
of the stabbing, but was found in
a home a short distance away.
Chief Cobb stated.

ARGUE OVER BICYCLE
Stocks was quoted as saying

that an argument occurred .over
someone stealing h’» '•rl'vdi. Ii
was not known whether he aoeus-
ed Elliott or not. During the argu-
ment Stocks is alleged to have
taken the butcher knife and stab-
bed Elliott in the left side of the
back of his neck. The knife came )
out the right side of the front of .
his neck. . j

Chief Cobb stated that Elliott j
lost a good deal of blood, but was {
conscious when taken to* the hos- I
Pital. . 1

Assisting Chief Cobb in making
the arrest were John Brock and
Raymond Thomas.

Rita Hayworth
(Continued troir page one)

to the star and her child.
Crum said he did not believe the

threats could have originated with
Aly or his father.

The actress; here waiting to
marry crooner Dick Haymes, de-
clared she was concerned only f„r
her child. She said she did not
know who might have made the
threats.

Yaamin is at Rita's home in
West Los Angeles with thfc actress’
othe* child. Rebecca Welles, *B,
daughter of actor Orson Welles.
Both children were' under guard.

CAME FROM ROCHESTER
Crum said the first letter was

received two weeks ago. He' said
the second letter came from New
Rochelle, N. Y„ and was post-mark-

'ed Sept. 7. He said he could not
| disclose the contents of the letters.
' Miss Hayworth recently turned
{down Aly’s offer to set up a sl,-
1000,000 trust fund for their daugh-

| ter with the angry statement that
1 “There isn’t any amount of money

mwn. „
***** «
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delay in the solution of the seven-year-old dispute could
Head to “ruin, tears, and blood.”

BERLIN (IP) Soviet soldiers today were reported for
the first time to have, joined in the Communist cam-
paign to block distribution of “Eisenhower food parcels”
to hungry East Germans. A west Berlin newspaper re-
ported that Soviet soldiers fired a warning volley over
the heads of angry Germans who demonstrated in pro-
test of the confiscation of their prized food parcels by
Red police during the weekend.

MIAMI(IP) The Miami weather bureau said- two
easterly waves were being watched today as possible fu-
ture hurricanes. One area in the Carribean Sea. A Navy
plane left San Juan to investigate.
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TumiIwo Alleged
fCoathmed treat page aae)

ing him to drive him to Dunn.
The other “him” could not be iden-
tified by Hasty—he said he didn’t
know his name.

Hasty testified that he was from
South Carolina, and knew no one
n Dunn. However, he was bonded
jut of Jail in less than 10 minu-
tes after being arrested, Patrol-
man Albergine stated.

. OTHER CASEB
Ales- Boykin Jr.,, went to Jail for

i»0 days for driving drunk, and
driving without a license, when he
railed to pay a fine of SIOO and
»st.

Clay Jackson, drunkenness, 30
days in Jail, suspended on pay-
ment of $5 and cost

Ezra Stinney. selling mortgaged
property, 00 day 3 in Jail, suspend-
ed for 12 months on payment of
cost of court and $58.86 for the
use of the B and B Finance Com-
pany.

Henry Austin Powell, driving
wltbout a license, prayer for judg-
ment continued for six months on
payment of $25 and ccst.

James Herbert Smith, driving
without a license, prayer for judg-
ment continued for 12 months on
payment of $25 and cost.

Charles H. Hollins, public drunk-
enness, 30 days in jail, suspended
on payment of $5 and cost of court.

Marvin Junior Baker, careless
and reckless driving, and no oper-
ators’ license, 80 day* in jail, sus-
pended for 12 months on payment I
of SSO and cost.

Henry Edward Lee. careless and j
reckless driving and damage to
personal property, 60 days In jail. 1
suspended for 12 months on pay-
ment of SSO and cost.

Charles Roe Sholer. possession of
non taxed liquor, 30 days In Jail,
suspended on payment of $lO and
ccst. ,

Freeman Alton Lockamy, speed-
ing, 30 days in jail, suspended on
payment of $lO and edit.

Gladys Thomas, no license. 60
day g In jail, suspended for two
years on payment of $25 and cost.

Needham Battle Carter, speed-
ing. prayer for Judgment contin-
ued for iit months on payment of
$5 and cost.

Million,fjnHTir
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(Continue* from P*ce Omi

The Investigation began when
Pearl White. 23. told police she had
worked for the agency and de-
scribed its alleged operations.

Burton said some of the women
arrested told officers they were in-
structed to act like "ladies” with
clients until the men made It clear
what was wanted.

New York businessmen visiting
Chicago supposedly made up the
bulk of the escort service’s busi-
ness, polide said.

LINKED WITH MIAMI
Detectives were trying to learn

whether Miss Jarrett also ran an
escort service in Miami, Fla. She
allegedly told them that she had
considered opening a Mexico
branch.

Her former husband, Carl Jar-
rett, was with. Erika Steel, red-
haired key witness in the Jelke
trial, when Miss Steel was arreat-.
ed.

.Burton said that Miss Jarrett
traveled to Mexico City last Match
with Richart Short, a *#-year-old
movie bit nlayer who waa sen-
tenced to nine months on pander-
ing charges after testifying in the
Jfelke trial as a state’s witness.

Jelke, himself, scion of a wealthy
oleomargarine fortune, was 'Ac-
cused of marketing the services of
call girls.

Police said three of the women
arrested here admitted practicing
prostitution. Six of the girls were
later released.

Miss Jarrett insisted her service
was legitimate and said. she did
not encourage prostitution among
her employes.

Police Report
(Continued rim Pag* Owe'

without a license.
Silas Sills. TQ6 & OUnton Ave-

nue, possession for sale.
C. L. Eason, Wade, public drunk-

enness.
Charles Johnson. Coats, failure

to halt at a stop sign.

Lillie Bell Johnson, Angler, Route
1, public drunkenness.

John Henry SWkes, Dunn, as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

Clayton Jackson. Salemburg, Rt.
1. • Dublic drunkenness.

Dan McNctt. Dunn, Route 3, pub-

lic drunkenness.
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EVELYN MAkOADfTAT, 20, Miss America for 1954, Is crowned by Miss
America tit (853, Neva Jane Langley, of Macon, Ga.. after Miss Ay won

dttt at Atlantic City. N. J., over 81 other girl* from the U. Hawgff,
Pderto Rim and Canada. The 5-foo», 8-inch Miss America entered the
contest as Miss Pennsylvania. *&£ is from Ephrata. '(lntern<Ufon«f>

Miss America Gties
Clothes Shopping

NEW .YORK (IP) A Pennsylvania sorority girl goes
tote.y for the wardrobe she will wear in and out

of tm lpdfrfehts across the nation as the new “Miss Amer-
ica.”

Evelyn Margaret Ay of Sjdirata.
Pa., whb' ifercm the cmeted title at
Atlantic City, 1U- Saturday iMk
found that the firet, tKWg Mb*
America needs J*- CloflSe*. She .Will
be seen,-h> nearly event state hr
the union and wUI Europe

Miss jy-ltrhymes trtSi ‘Wfi"
defeated 52 jfa-ls for the crown of
Miss America and the $50,000 m
prises that goes with it. She sakl
she was the won, because
the judges could set plainly that
she hotoei in sMne of the wrong
plaoSA': it' ¦<?--ir'-, ¦
' When she visits Manhattan’s
leading firm* ghops this .geek for
fittings, the tape ,*measure will

record a .87 tnph bust, 24 inch w*ist
and 36 infch tops. This is far Dorn
the usual beauty queen standards,
which call for hips and bust of the
aiuAe nto and a waist 10 inches
smaller* ;*V'

UKlft PORK CHOPS
But Mias Ay, who, is SO. a blonde

and stands five feet eight inches,

said she had an incurable appetite
for pork chops and sauerkraut and
her figure to the result. She tried
dieting once but gave It up.

The new Mies America will crass
the country seven or eight times

w“p2s£? ¦»;:
priM'taflltM'd . W.OOO scholar hip
and ihe wp resume her studies
at the. University of Pennsylvania
when sM yields her crown a year
r
After his vistt to New York, Mias

Ay trjUl go thome to Aphrata and
a rousing reception from proud
townspeople, they began giving
her beamy prig* three years ago.

In Ifito ttr ws* queen of the
Epbimt* fair and Tobacco Queen
of Lanoastto bounty. Last year die
was named. “Mias Pennsylvania
Amvet" *bd “Mias National Am-
vet.” Earner ttda year she became
"Mis* Pennsylvania” and got tier
chance for th* Mila America title.

HAf SWEETHEART
At a press conference Sunday

Miss Ay confided to reporters she
¦ ' smiwi,i.ew.,». ! )r¦

-wi
.

.>n «i

was the sweetheart of a Sigma Chi
at the university, where she Is
studying to be a medical techni-
Cisp. She identified the boy of her
dreams' as CBrl Sempler, 22, a Na-
val cadet.

f She also said she Am,Dpt tike
the new ahott skirt* dbecw&e she

’ is ttio tall toPfar:tKe£.7“-l
When a reporter disked her

whether she was a Republican or
a Democrat, She said she was still
too young to vote and didn’t give
politics much thought.

Roundup
(Co*tinned from page ana)

Jones, for 12 months; and Bessie
McCray, recently sentenced in, Su -

: | perior Court to 13 months in wom-
jan’s prison in Raleigh. ;
fire—A fire early this monfing
at H. P. Johnson Oil Company/Was
out by the time firemen arrived.
Howard M. Lee, secretary-treksmier
of the fire department, stated that
33 men were out for the alarm:

TRANSFERRED gUtte Highway
, Patrolman W. O. Grady of Brirhi,

who has been stationed, in Har-
nett for the past two yesrsj, has
been tranr arred to Robeson Coun-
ty, It was announced today by Cor-
poral Rommle Williamson, head of
the patrol in Harpett. ; '. C i-i
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BANK OF HARNETT IN ERWIN
new

i I: EttertiY* this week, the Bank of Harnett ,

tfcOriH he opeD on Wednesdays T
end Saturdays until noon. 1

It Win u app I tcd if *ll arra I
I banking accordingly I
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